
Circuit Service 10th October 2021
Tony Graff with Naomi Oates

Call to worship

Christ has no body now but yours.

No hands, no feet on earth but yours.

Yours are the eyes through which he looks compassion on this world.

Yours are the feet with which he walks to do good.

Yours are the hands through which he blesses all the world.

Yours are the hands, yours are the feet, yours are the eyes, you are his body.

Christ has no body now on earth but yours.”

Teresa of Avilla

HYMN 706 (STF) Longing for light, we wait in darkness
https://youtu.be/8lTDS5B218g

PRAYER

MARK 10: 17-31

HYMN My Lighthouse
https://youtu.be/pyOarh_w0fw

SERMON

HYMN 489 (STF) All I once held dear
https://youtu.be/4El6EKZ8RMM

PRAYERS

HYMN 272 (STF) From heaven you came helpless babe
https://youtu.be/FTlb8_P3OBI

CLOSING PRAYERS



Eternal God

You love all your children and are a home to those in need or trouble.

Inspire your Church with the Spirit of Christ’s Love.

Empower us

to battle the injustice of homelessness with compassion

and to show each person in need your kindness.

Protect us and all people, especially the most vulnerable,

Heal those who are sick.

Give us your wisdom and your steadfast perseverance

And help us to live in the unity of the body of Christ, as we follow you

And the blessing of God

Creator, Saviour and Spirit

Be with you, now and always

Amen
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